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THE 'IOWAVE 
VOLUME II No. 18 
War Highlights 
PACIFIC 
Heading the news for this 
week in the Pacific area is the an-
nouncement made on Tuesday by 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz that 
a powerful American carrier force 
battered Truk and the supporting 
bases of Ponape and Satawan last 
weekend, exacting a toll ,of 126· 
Jap aircraft destroyed with only 
light losses of American aircraft 
and not a single United States 
warship damaged. Truk was 
pounded with 800 tons of bombs, 
and Japanese shore installations 
were severely crippled as a re-
.suit. 
Seventeen more Japanese ships, 
including a light cruiser and 
three destroyers, were sunk by 
American and British submarines, 
:according to announcements made 
in Washington and London this 
week . Some sources regarded the 
acceleration in our sub action as 
the first step in the beginning of 
an Anglo-Ame1ican squeeze play. 
These same sources regard the in-
creased te mp-o of British activity 
in the Indian Ocean as indicative 
that large units of the Royal Navy 
are being sent from the Mediter-
ranean to furthe.r the Naval 
squeeze play against t he J aps. 
GERMANY 
Calais coastal d_ef enses on the 
German-held continent were hea v-
Hy hammered by huge armadas of 
Allied war-planes as the pre-inva-
sion blitz went well into its third 
week. Explosives hurled at un-
-p recedented speed smashed rail 
feeder lims and other key junc-
bons, meeting almost no retalia-
tion by the enemy. 
Within 42 hours, 7,000 allied 
planes let loose over 8,000 tons of 
· bombs in a blast at targets in 
.Belgium, France, Germany and 
Italy. 
FRANCE 
Pierre Vienot, former French 
career d iplomat now in London, 
announced t o the press this week 
that violent means have bee,n a-
dopted by the Germans in a last-
minute attempt to remove all ac-
tive French resistance to the, im-
minent Allied invasi·on . He quotes 
an outstanding Frenc h clergyman 
to ha ve estimabed that over 100, 
000 Frenchmen have, been hanged 
or shot in t he- last three years as 
a resu'lt of t heir anti-German sym-
pathies. 
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Governor En thus ia sti c 
The Cedar Falls NTS 
About Values Of 
Train in g Program 
- U. S. Navy Pho'.ograph 
B:itlleship l"SS 10'\VA, succe;sor to a sloop, fr igate, 
commissioned ba ttleship of that name. 45,000 tons . 
June 1940. Com:nissioned in Au guest 1942 . 
and an un-
Keel laid 27 
John Lee Brown 
Rests in Peace 
After Seaman Show 
J•oh n Lee B rown, erstwhile char-
acter of many records and forms 
class dramas was shelved last Sun-
day at the se aman show and Bart 
(n) Hall (tall, dark, and hand-
some) was f ormally inducted into 
the WAVES' Navy to replace him. 
The mystery of R. [. P. was w l-
. ved i-n the final act when a!l char-
acters in the show joined in sing-
ing "John Brown's Body" an d d is-
played a huge wreath inscribed 
"Rest in Peace." 
Outstanding pe rformances in-
cluded a ballet solo by Gail Shel-
lenberger, , formerly with Billy 
R, e's A::iuac:ide, and a soprano 
solo, " My Hera", a tribut_e to John 
Lee, sun.g by Dorothy Zielin . 
Section 14 's skit "This Ain't 
the Navy" brought man y chuckles. 
DR. O'GRADY ON LEA VE 
Dr . F. J . .Q•Grady, the station 
dentist, is on a 12-day leave in 
Chicago. -Arrangements have been 
made to take care, of emergencie.s 
d uring his absence. 
Delivers Serious Message 
To Graduating Yeomen 
The graduation of six more sec-
tions of Y3c on Monday 1 MaY/ 
was notable for its pervading1 
Iowa flavor. It was in effect ◄ 
triple celebration, in which the 
graduates vied for the center of 
interest with the guest speaker, 
Govern.or Bourke Hickenlooper 
whose prominence as a lawyer and 
statesman is well-wnown, and with 
Cedar Falls as a training schoo l 
of h igh worth. 
.That it was all a Navy blend, 
however, was made clear by the, 
commentary that Iowa leads all 
other states in botal Navy enlis~ 
ments; that the number of all 
WAVES recru.ited in Iowa had 
in the past V1--eek reached th two 
thousand mark; and by appropri-
at<:! ~ llusion t,o the battleship, the 
USS IOWA . 
Piped ·,Aboard 
Only on one other occasion, th 
visit of Rear Admiral H. G. Tay-
lor (CEC) in October 1943, has a 
guest been p iped aboard this sta-
ti on . Arriving at 1930 the Gov-
ernor was esc-orted by o-ne of five 
sentries stationed around the Ad-
ministratie1n Building to its en•-
trance where he was me t by eight 
IOW AVE sideboys, brought t>o at-
tention by Lt. (jg) Gladys W. 
Hearst, Iowan by marriage. 
Introduced By Comdr. Pettee 
Comdr. E. E . Pettee wittily in-
troduced Governor Hickenlooper 
(Continued on Page 3) 
-MOVIES 
Satu rday, 6 MAY 
1930-"Meet the People"-a mu-
sical with Lucil le Ball, Dick 
Powell and Virginia O'Brien. 
A lso "One Ham's Family"-a 
cartoon, and News. · 
Sunday, 7 MAY 
1430--"Andy Hardy's Blonde 
Trouble-a comedy with Mick-
ey Rooney, bewis Stone, Fay 
Holden and Bonita Granvi11e. 
Also " Mackinac Island"-a F-itz-
patrick Traveltalk, and "Screw-
ball Squirrel"-a cartoon. 
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EDITORIAL 
· William Franklin Knox 
The IOWAVF; mourns t he passing of William Franklin 
Knox, Secretary of the Navy, whose sudden death from 
heart disease shocked the nation last Friday, 28 April. 
Flag-s were at half and memorial .. ervi.ces were observed 
on this -station and on Naval es'tablishments and ships over 
the world, when the r·emains of t he man who had presided 
over the Navy Department sinae 11 July 1940 were buried 
with full military ,honors in Arlington National cemetery 
· on Monday. 
Under the strong leadership of Kno~ the United States 
Navy expanded from a pre-Pearl Harbor strength of 168,000 
to more than 3,000,000 men and officers. These figures alone 
pay splendid tribute to the energy and vigorous pa'triotism of 
this 70 year old former middle-western publisher, who served 
in Cuba with Theodore Roosevelt's Rough Riders, and who 
was mustered out of the last war as a Lieutenant Colonel. 
It is significant that when Frank Knox accepted his ap-
pointment to the Cabinet in 1940, he issu,ed the st atem~,nt: 
"The Navy knows no party. National defense is no't a parti-
san question and the administration of true Navy is in ,no 
sense political." Undoubtedly, t his sincere conviction of ·the · 
man a:t the helm did much to help build up the most power-
ful Navy in the world. 
We have lost a grea't leader. 
JOHN LEE BROWN 
' P oor J ohn Lee Brown-
H e almost ible,w a fuse, 
When he s aw the hero 
WhQ stepped into M s shoes! . 
Hi.s envy w as well-founded, 
S.o; seamen, one and all, 
J ust wait ~or o'ur next iS!>ll_e ; . 
We'll bring y,ou Bar t .Jn) HALL! 
... . '. 
Plat oons of Company IV 
Judged ·Best in 'Review 
I 
According t o the reviewing, jud-
ges t he last t w o platoons i.rt Com-
pan y 4 were judged the b e-st in 
t he Regimental· Review held 1 
May for Governor Bourk e. B. 
Hie ken looper: 
.. : ... , .. r 
j BARTL~TT BINNACL~ f 
Blanch e Conroy, t hat st r awberr y 
blonde, outdoor girl of secti,on 42 
heads t he list for luck this week . 
She just received a letter from her 
br,other, W·alter, Army paratroop-
er , now stationed in E ngland, 
whi ch en closed a very h ospitable 
in vitation fo r Blanche to make 
herse'if at home wi th t he Hefner 
fam ily wh o live just about 18 
miles aw ay from Cedar Falls . • • 
Should make an interes t ing week-
end li be rty an d excit ing d iversion, 
Blanche. Wish we had a brother 
in Englitnd ... wh o h ad a buddy 
. . who had a family near h ere 
. . who would invite us in for 
a home cooked chicken dinner. 
0 0 0 
Barbara Bowman, pretty · little 
right guide of section 41 . . . no 
wonder she glides along so smooth-
ly . . . she's had plenty of experi-
ence . . . even though it was on 
ice. .Her regal air is justified, for 
she's been queen of more than sev-
eral ice carnivals, and made per-
sonal appearances on the skates 
for two years before joining the 
WAVES. 
0 0 0 
Speaking of globe-t rotting· . 
Lucille Holland . . . from t he 
land of the blue-bonnets . . (sec-
ti on 41 im mediately) whose fat lier 
was a captain in t he army at the 
. ti me . . . spe.nt 3 of her very 
youn g years in t he. Philippines.. 
She came back to the P anh andle 
state, but the w and erlust got .her 
again at t he t en der age of 10 . . • • 
and she w as •off to Chin a and In-
dia for a f ew years . S ome people 
d o get around! 
0 0 0 
And then there is Ve.Im a Mul-
kie, section 42 . She went to Ha-
waii fo r her honeymoon a•nd st ay-
ed th ree ye,ars . . . Pearl Harbor 
b. oke her t rip up . . . b ut she 
brought back with her part of 
the means of H~waiian enchant-
ment . . .· If you come . t o t h e 
F r iendly .Hour one Sunday soon, 
you will get a • better un derstand-
in g of w h at I mean w hen she does 
t he a9the,ntic hula she learned 
from the true H awaii ans . _. . ev-
er y movement of t he d anc,e signi -
fies a descrip t ive phase of t h e p ic-
t ur esq ue Hawaiian langu age . . . • 
a panorama in rhyth mical move-
ment. 
o ·o o 
By the way . . •. Miss White-
s iq.e ·. " · • Saw y,ou 'way up ,a t the 
top ;- qf the bleachers ~aturday 
ivornihg wl ien we w ere, p ractic-
ing ·.for. Regimental ·Review . • . 
Gl ad to see ·you out from under 
that Slin g ; : · . b ack in t he s~ n.g . 
·· . • •• : .J, 
·->: · . • .-·: .;., • ... ·.' .! : .· 
~ 
And say .... wasn't it w on-
derful to get to review on the 
fie ld last Saturday I w as begin-
n in g to t h ink we never woud get 
over the.re . 
0 0 0 
Visions of sprin g . . h ow many 
of you saw th ose perfectly w on-
derful bl ue crocus peeping ou t a-
cr oss the street . . . and I saw 
jonquils blooming last week . .• 
six . . I counted t hem . . . an d I 
know everyone h as beamed over 
t he four or five dande,li ons bJ.oom-
ing just outside our gym door . . 
isn't it wonderful . . . it's actual-
ly h appening at last . . . T hose 
April showers bringin·' May flow-
ers, I mean 
- o-
Those attending last Sunday's 
Friendly Hour were especially 
fortunate when we had a special 
guest-Mr. Jim Hearst, Iowa's re-
nowned "Farmer Poet''. Mr. 
.Hearst held us all spell bound with 
his engaging an d informal ap-
proach on '.'The Revolutionary 
Spirit in American Poetry.'' 
The discussion of the subj~t 
in its r elati'onshi p to women wh o 
h ave a "ch arge to keep' ' in doing 
their p art in t he formati on of the 
post war world, was very enli gh t -
enin g, and lef t t r ain ees with many 
inspirational though ts •. His modus 
operandi for p resentin g illustra-
t ions ,of t hou ght, consisted of ex-
cerpts fr om the poetry of a select 
gr oup of p oets w ell r,ec,ognized for 
their ext reme understandin g of 
human n ature . 
W e h ave to thank Speci alist 
Ashton an d Specialist Smith for 
!:>ringin g Mr . Hearst to us, and 
for m aki,n g all t he Sun day even-
in g h ours such a p leasant get ..to-
gether . · 
Bye now . . See you next week . 
NOTICE 
A chan ge has been made in the 
movie schedul:e f •o r t his Sunday 
only. The .regul ar Sunday after-
n oon movie w ill start at 1430 in-
stead of 1400. A dmission to the 
movies is five cents an d trainees 
are u rged to have exact change. 
I t has been ment ioned to us in 
some off t he· sta tion smirk s 
,That trainees ean te ll ship's co. 
b y the ,sh ine upon their ·skirts 
Well, we can tell a seaman, and 
on· t h at you can rely · · 
For her shirt is always yokeless 
and she: b uttons on her ti e! 
. . by IMA'WAVE 
. .. ; · .· 
.. ~ ~-, -~· 
·. :;;t:,.; 
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·1 Dress Right, Dress!! 
)\ 
Has anyone ever seen a WAVE 
who is n ot strictly clothes con-1 
scious? Well, if there is one sea-
man on the, campus who hasn't al-
ready eyed herself admiringly in 
mirror and uttered "Ummm, not 
bad,'' she will, when she puts on 
her smart summer uniform! The 
new trainees will be especially in-
terested in knowing how this stray 
and white griped (excuse please, 
,gray and white stripe:l) suit 
should be _ worn. 
Accessories for the work uni-
form a:·e black gloves which will 
be c~rrie·d or worn; shiny, black 
shoes; black tie, and the black 
sh oulderstrap bag. A gray striped 
top is .worn on th e h at wit h th e 
work uniform . 
When wearing the striking 
: white dress un iform, a seaman's 
accessories are whi te shoes, white 
underarm bag and a ·white hat 
top. A whi te; cover fo r th e black 
bag may be purchased, or a white 
'regulation bag is avail able for 
t h ose wh o p refer it. 
New trainees will be fi tt e i for 
t he work un i,£orm and the ir orders 
will be pl ace,d wi thi n a few days 
after t heir arrival at t his st at i,on. 
. Althou gh t he sui ts a re comin g in 
slowly, it is h oped t hat t hey will 
be r ead y for use by t he t ime h ot 
weather sets in. Th :: r e ar e sever -
a.l r easons why th ere is a d : lay in 
orders; a few uniforms are avail-
able in most sizes b ut there are 
not enou gh to distribute-other 
sizes are completely m issin g . Ev-
en th ou gh t he man ufacturers are 
"Full Spe,ed Ah ead' ' stitchin g t h e 
seams fo r WAVES everywh ere, 
this stat ion seems to be g etting its 
orders fille.d more qnickl y than 
others . 
✓ : 
Arrangements will be made• for 
m akin g alteration services avail-
able at as littl e expense as p ossi-
ble.-· However , if -t he work of an 
expert is n ot need ed, a seaman 
may. hem her own . 
· So WAVES stick out t heir 
ch e>sts ari d h old their h eads h ig h 
because again t hey are goin g t o 
be' t he · best dressed women o;f' the 




Welcome To · \ 
U.S.S. BARTLETT 
W elcome aboard ih e USS I 
BARTLET.Tl You h ave begun I 
t he most exciting and decisive 
voyage or yo ur N avy career! 
Already you have ex~laim!!d 
enthusiastically about t h e fine 
Lwa weath er, t he well-prepar-
ed food, t h e modern, c '.l nveni-
ent lounges, and t he campus! 
Soon yo u will becom: better 
acquainted with sh ipmates who 
will earn your loyalty an d love, 
and with instructors, who w:11 
inspire your respect an d appre-
ciation. 
Some ot you will run into 
foul weather-:iminous clouds 
of brief forms and misplaced 
commas and plunging trans-
cription rates! But before the 
voyage is over, these clouds 
will have cleared away, just as 
they did for the YEomen who 
;·eached port last Monday in a 
blaze of sunshine! We wish 
you could have seen the rr.-tl:e 
happines, the pride, the confi-
dence on every frc · ! Theirs 
was the thrill of achieverr.ent--
the same th rill Y,OU will know 
on that glorious day when you 
will have completed the pre-
scribed curriculum, a-nd blos-
som forth with t h at wel 1-carned 
eagle and ch svr c-n ! 
Smooth sai li ng on t he USS 
BARTLETT! -You'll love her as 
much as we do, f or she's a 
grand ship . 
season . The uni.form w1li d•o its 
p art b u t it's up to -ever y WAVE 
to do someth ing for it. Th e word 
is- "Meticul ous' '! 
W ar is no lau ghi ng bus iness ye.t 
it is a busin ess we sh all a ll do bet -
ter if once in a while w e take t ime 
ou t to lau gn . 
"I'm really quite slender. It's 
•ju.st . t:ii:tit · I want to· keep all 
,my War bonds from getting 
. soaked." , •~ . 
: ._ ·-r . ... 
':._.9 ~ . 
.: . :=. ·-~-. 
Platoons Urged 
To Enter Softball 
Tournament 
The informal softball tourna-
ment g•ot off to a flying 
start last week . Due to rain all 
the games h ad to be played in two 
days . Results of t h e games were 
as follows: 
Plat·oon 12 won from p latoon 11 . 
Platoon 13 won from p latoon 41 
Platoon 24 won from pl::itoon 23 
Platoon 32 won from platoon 33 
P latoon 44 won from platoon 42 
This week more games will be 
scheduled. All platoons are urg-
ed to participat=. 
Swim Meet 
Scheduled For 
,v ed., May 17 
P l11 ns are being made to hold a 
S -•;i ::,ming Meet, 17 May 1944, in 
the C" llege pool. All trainees ar.: 
u , rre'.i t o enter the meet regardless 
of the fact that their schedule does 
not at the present time include 
swimming. 
Events will be held for beg~n-
ner. internwdiate and advan ced 
swimmers. 
Girls ma:v sign up for the e-
vents with th eir p latoon swimming 
manager who will he appointed 
on Monday, 8 May 1944. 
Three Groups 
For t hose not acq u ainted with 
th e procedu re in th e swimming 
classes, t hey are divided into t hree 
groups, beginners, intermediates, 
and advanced . Sincere effort on 
th e part of th e girls to improve 
t heir swimming h as led to w on-
cleri ul advancement in the lYegin -
ne1 ·'s c lass . 
Pass Red Cro~s T e£t s 
Szction 43 h ad th e fallowing 
g ir ls pass t h e Amer ican Red Cross 
Beginn er 's Test last month : Max-
ine Rid yard, Marth 'l Howell , R os-
! = F .·eedman, Ber n ice K onesky, 
D orothy K ortness, Ali ce Lukas. 
Seamen Freedm,n, K ~rtness and 
Kc,1esk y in secti,on 43 cou ld not 
swim at all, so t h at earnest effort 
an d stick-to-i t -i veness earned for 
t hem the coveted aw ard. 
TRANSFERRED 
Carol R. Ogl esby, SK3:: an d Aili 
E . St rand, S K2c we e trzn ~ferre<l 
recently to t h e N aval Tr~ining 
~ch.ool (Radio), Miami University, 
Oxford, Ohio . 
Ogelsby r epor t ed from M'l'e'.ige-
ville, Geor gia, 1 Mar ch 1944 and 
St rand w·as received 17 July 1943 
from Boston, M 0 s,ach usc t ts. 
... r 
.t'age 3 
GOVERN OR E NTHUSIASTIC 
(Continued from page 1) 
as a man of dist inction havi,ng 
so .11ething in common with the 
graduating WAVES in °smuch ail 
t here was a p ossibilit y th at he 
might be called to W ashi ngton , in 
his case, as t h e plople's ch oice. fon 
t h e Senate. It was t he ComIT'a.nd-
er's first appearance before the 
trainees as a group since hi s re-
cent visits to stations where tJhe 
WAVE Yeome,n h ave replaced meh 
and he was pl eased to rep ort rio 
unfavorable criticism of t h edr 
preparation here. 
The Governor wits enthusiastic 
ab out th e permanent values of the 
Cedar Falls training program and 
delivered a seri cus message to. t he 
graduat;ng clas·3. He nferre,d to 
the discipline, responsibii lity, and 
integrity which a mil bry p ro-
gram is intended to instill in the 
behavior of tho , e whose services 
an dedic ,i t id to their country. He 
drew a paral'el between the job 
of a WAVE and the duty of a sol-
dier on the Anzio be-~ chhead where 
United States troops were oui-
numbered in the proportion of 
three to one. The h old"ng of that 
b · a hh~rd depe · d d on every 
single s ldier. In the, last analy-
sis, succ ,s, or failure rests upon 
one individual,. not on a company 
or a division. He cautioned the\ 
members of. the .' graduating cla~$ 
to apply t h emselves '.' with every 
last ou·nce of energy and in tellJ-
gence·' in taking heed from t he 
2dage "For t he want of _a nail, 
t he rider was lost.'' ·_- · 
Gerti fica tes t.:> Gtadoat E s 
Following t he -add ress · b y- · t he 
Governor, L t . E-.• .Hall r ead Artic-
le 1275 BN P M summar izing the 
q ualities expected of petty offic-
ers. The member of each section 
ho ldi ng t he h ighest mark~ then re-
ceived th e graduatic,n cf;!rtifioa tes 
for her classmat-es in the· -fo ll ow -
ing •order: section 14- Mary G. 
Muirhead; section 21, A l' ce, G . 
B,tes; section 21 Mary R . Boylan;. 
section 32, Mary A . Fink; section 
33, Eiizabeth E. B rqw n; a nd sec•-· 
tion 34, Virgin ia L . F 'emin g. 
Great appl a use g r.eete.d Alice Bat ~a 
who h eld hi ghest grades of all.. 
Broadcas t Over KXEL 
The exerc ises were transcr ·bed 
an d t he speeches b roadcast over 
station KXEL M-onclay. afts. rn oon 
at 14 00 . P resident Malcolm Price: 
of t he Iow a St ate Teachers C2ll ege,, 
was p r esent at t he review-and t he 
graduat ion, in hon '.l r of t h e, Gov-
e r nor . 
One oi t h e be.st .typ ing rates for 
t he month of Miirch was· att'ained 
by Mary Miller of S~ctiori 32. wli•o, 
t yo !:-d fo r t en minutes at the rate 
. of 92 w ords per. min ute with on-
. ly four err~rs : . . 
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RELIGION 
l<'riday and Saturday, 1830- Ca tholi c Confessions will be heard in 
the Chaplain's Offi ce. 
,SUNDAY-
0715- Mus.ter for Catholic Mass (see Handbook for Direc-
tions). 
0725- C.ATHOLIC MASS 
0725-Station Choir and Station Service Ushers muster for 
mess in Marn Deck L ounge. 
0800-Station Choir Muster-First deck, first wing of Hart-
lett Hall. Exit "M" to go to rehearsal. 
0820--Station Service Usher;, muster Main De:k Lounge. 
084v--Muster for Station Service. Jewish girls muster Main 
!Jeck Lounge. 
0900-STATION SERVICE- Auditorium. 
0900-JEWIS.H SERVlC.h.- F as;ulty Lounge, Gilchrist Hall. 
1000-COMMUNION SER VICE-Gilchrist Chapel. 
The Chaplain plans to be in h is offi;::e as much as possible during-





Consul t Admin istrative N otice 5-44 
Swimming- Mond ay, W ed nesday ~nd F ,- iday 1630-1745. 
Saturday and Sunday 1600-1700 . 
Tennis- Courts 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 reserved for military p e1 sonnel. 
Monday, W edn esd ay and Friday after 1630. 
Tuesday and T hursd ay af;er 1750. 
Saturday and Sunday all day. 
Softball and Volley ball--On fie Ids ad jlljcent t o wome,n's pool. 
Ping Pong and Badminton~ R oom 214G ( women's gym) . 
Equip ment may be obta;ned from the physical training offi ce 
· in t he. women's g ym and returnei at the following t ime: 
Obtained- Monday th rough Frifay 1630-1730 
, Saturday 1330-1600 
Sunday- 14()0-1600 
R eturned- Monday throu gh F , iday 1900-19] 5 
' · Sunday- 1900-1915 




R iding ) F or complete information consult Adminis-) 
Golf ) trative Notice 5-44 on company bulletin board 
) 
Roller Skating ) 
,MOVIES 
Saturday at 1930 ) box front of IOWAVE f or ) See •on page 
Sunday at 1400 ) current attractions. 
FREE DANCE 
Immediately following Saturday nigh t movies- in women's gy m for 
all WAVES and cadets . 
. MUSIC HOUR 
S'Unday .a.t l600 in the east l•ou•nge-Listener's choice. 
Tuesd ay a·f 183b i n t e east lounge- Professor Carl A~ Wirth of t he 
ISTC Music Faculty plays and ct,sc usses wor ld fa mous music. 
. . FRIENDLY HOUR 
·•. : . . ·;.. ..,_ ' . ' 
Sunday at 18pQ., in · th_e east l ou nge-a non-sectaria n get-togethe r 
. with. v.arioo, programs .. 
•': f I • • • • 
USO 
Cedar ·Falls 'USO Club located at T hfrd and C!iy S treets. R ?gular 
servi=- L ounges; readi11g, letter w dting, g·ames, m usic, · and 
dancing. Fr,ee sn ack b : c l n formati-on, etc. Housing (call 
Mrs. George Mach at 434 we ~k d i ys or 1601 Sa turday and Su-nd-
day.) 
Organize WA E 
Drum & Bugle Corps 
......... ~ ............... . 
/ Meet the Staff j 
Drummers and Buglers, atten-
ti on ! In order to add to the im-
p1·essiveness o:J' dress reviews, a 
WAVE drum and bugle corps is 
being organized. 
Members of ship's company and 
trainees who have had any ex-
perience in playing brass instru-
ments or drums are urged to con-
tact Ensign Eleanor B. Brown as 
soon as possible for further in-
fo1 mation. The instruments will 
be furnished to those who partici-
pate. Anyone who has had ex-
perience in drum n1ajoring is like-
wise requested to submit her 
name. 
T h e members of the corps will 
be trained by Dr. Myron E. Rus-
sell of the Teacher's College Mu-
sic Department staff . 
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Aileen 0 . H artigan, Y 2c 
In Public Relations Office, there 
is a yeoman who would be justi-
fie d in wonderin g whether the 
Navy h as any establishments oth-
er than Cedar Falls. Aileen O. 
Hartigan, Y2c, completed her 
boot t raining at Cedar Falls, her 
yeoman training at Cedar Falls, 
and is now work ing· at Cedar 
Falls. 
Yeoman Hartigan's home is in 
Missoula, Montana. She attended 
the University of M ontana, and 
was employed in legal secretarial 
work . She joined the N avy 20 
January, 1943. 
Yeoman Hartigan h as a b1,other 
w h o is a navigator in the Army 
Air Corps, and h,e,r husband, Frank 
X. Hartigan, Jr., rec,e<ives his 
win gs next month as an Air Corp s 
pilot . Cedar Falls continued its 
list of good luck on behalf of Yeo-
m an Hartigan, f.or it wa-s he re that 
she me.t her husband. He came in 
, with · the first group of trainees 
for .the 80th C ollege .Training 
D etachm<!nt . · However, · he. w : s 
transfe rred in June of 1943, but 
t hey wet-e married .on leave in St . 
J oseph, Misso','.ti-i, in October . 
Recreation Schedule ;,.l 
Published Once a Mc.nth.:, 
.The USS BARTLETT offers a-nd . 
encourages new tra inees t·o take 
advantage of •· the var ied recrea-
tional program ava'l , ble to them . 
A schedule of all rec re 0 tional ac-
tivities is publis hed in this issue 
and it would be well to cut out 
the sched u le and keep it handy 
as it is published only once each 
month . 
................... ~ 
· Ens·ig n Dorothy I. Ford 
An interesting con versat?onalist, 
possessed of a charmingly friend-
ly manner all her own is Ensign 
Dorothy I. Ford, instructor ana 
assistant movies officer. 
Miss Ford hopes to return home 
to Marysville, California for a vis-
it this summer. 
Educated 'in her native state, 
Ensign FJrd graduated from the 
University of California, where 
sh e majo1·ed in mathematics; and 
from the Armstrong Bus:nes.s Col-
lege, both in Berkeley. 
Teachers courses in business 
subJects furnished additional back-
ground for a position as instructor 
in Reedley High School and Ju-
nior College. In this capacity, 
Miss Ford gaine,d first hand k now-
ledge of t he characters and per-
sonalities of the not in-consider-
able percentage of Japanese stu-
dents in attendance, there. 
W•ork in g as a typist-clerk in the 
Treasury Department in Washing-
ton, in the su mmer of 1942, Miss 
Ford was reminded again and a-
gain of the grim reality if war. 
Many of the checks that passed 
throu g h her hands bore the nota-
ti•ons, " Killed in Action' '-"Mi:ss-
in g in Action .'• 
A n active part in the, war e ort 
and a uniform of N avy B'ue, seem-
ed inevita!ble and on 30 April of 
last ye ar, Elllsign Ford reported 
here . 
A bicycling· enthusbst is Miss 
F ord. 'Tis a difficult problem of 
maneuver and balance to execute 
a smart salute while so engaged, 
is it not, Ensign F ord? 
"The WAVES" Is Out 
In a New Edition 
Henry Holt and Company, pub-
lishers, anounce that a new edition 
of THE WAVES: The story of the 
Girls in Blue, by Nancy W'i'lson 
R os&, which has proven to be one 
of the most useful and popu lar 
books for women in the Navy ser-
vice, has just been made avail-
· able . 
When the first ed\tion _pf the 
book was exhausted, the. author 
and the publishers checked the in-
formation the bo.ok co~tained, 
knowing that a nµmber of chang-
es in re.gulations, i'n the locat!on 
of ~rain.in.g schools; and ,so forth, 
had occurred si-nce Miss · R o·ss 
wrote t he book. Thorough over-
hauling of the book re6ulted and 
tire new edi,ti'on of THE WAV.ES 
conta.iti.s, so far as p<>&si-ble, today's 
